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days' visit to Jerusalem to take each day a guide of a different
Faith—Christian, Moslem and Jew. It is a simple and excellent
manner of acquiring information on the amicable relations that
exist between the members of the three creeds* Generally
speaking the Christian represents Envy ; the Moslem, Hatred,
and the Jew, Malice, though often enough they encroach upon
each other's prerogatives.
The day on which I walked round the city walls—it is a long
and rather tiring promenade in the heat of early autumn—a Jew
was my guide. I had ordered him overnight and met him in
the morning at the tourist office. He was dressed in European
clothes—a black morning coat, well-creased trousers, bright
yellow boots, a high collar, a gaudy silk tie, and on his head a
smart new fez. He carried an ebony walking stick, mounted in
silver. He was pompous, round and rather red. Before
I arrived on the scene he had ordered a motor-car for our
promenade, for he felt, he asserted, that I would not care to walk
anywhere in that heat. It was unfortunate for him that it had
fallen to his turn to be my guide on the only day on which I had
decided to make a really strenuous excursion, but, as I reminded
him, God tempers the wind, and no doubt the sun too, to the
shorn lamb. The walls of Jerusalem must be circumvented on
foot, or not at all, for there is no other way. I broke it gently.
He expostulated, not on his account but on mine. " The heat,
Sir," he said ; " the great heat ! the track is steep—even
dangerous at places ; much climbing. The gentleman "—he
coughed slightly and hesitated, " is not very young. Strong and
healthy, thank God," he added cheerfully, " but not young.
He will be very tired later on—his health may suffer—Jerusalem
in autumn—the sun—fever perhaps, though GodYorbid	"
but I was adamant.
About midday the two of us, after much scrambling and
climbing in a temperature that was more typical of Hades than
the Holy City, reached the Damascus Gate about half-way
round the city walls. Descending to the level of the road I led
my tender-footed guide into a native cafe. He had stuck it very
pluckily. Collarless, his morning coat over his arm, limping
from the tightness of those yellow boots, perspiring and dusty, he
sank down on a low settee. Innumerable bottles of lemonade
comforted him a little. A friendly waiter sponged his face.
His shapeless collar was replaced, his coat brushed, and carrying
his yellow boots in his hand I helped him into a taxi. The next

